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Penguin Books Ltd. Board book. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Spot Goes on Holiday, Eric
Hill, "Spot Goes on Holiday" is a classic Spot book by Eric Hill. This is a colourful, brighter edition of
the classic Spot lift-the-flap board book "Spot Goes on Holiday", which features rescans of Eric
Hill's original artwork - perfect for toddlers and children learning to read. When Spot goes to the
beach he finds all sorts of fun things to do and even makes a new friend. Praise for Spot: "Spot is
one of the essential experiences of childhood". ("Parents Magazine"). Eric Hill's Spot picture books
have sold over 50 million copies worldwide since Spot first appeared in 1980. Don't miss any of the
Spot lift-the-flap classics: "Spot's First Walk"; "Spot's Birthday Party"; "Spot's First Christmas";
"Spot Goes to School"; "Spot Goes on Holiday"; "Spot Goes to the Circus"; "Spot Goes to the
Farm"; "Spot's First Easter"; "Spot's Baby Sister"; "Spot Stays Overnight"; "Spot Goes to the Park";
"Spot Goes to a Party"; "Spot Bakes a Cake"; "Spot Visits his Grandparents"; "Spot Can Count";
"Who's There, Spot?"; "Spot Says Goodnight".
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ReviewsReviews

This ebook will be worth buying. It usually fails to price an excessive amount of. You wont feel monotony at whenever you want of your respective time
(that's what catalogs are for regarding in the event you check with me).
-- Ernest Vandervort-- Ernest Vandervort

The publication is easy in read safer to comprehend. It is actually rally intriguing throgh studying time. I am easily will get a delight of looking at a created
publication.
-- Claud Feest-- Claud Feest
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